Evolution of nerve conduction velocity in later childhood and adolescence.
Sensory and/or motor nerve conduction velocities (NCVs) were measured in median, radial, sural, and peroneal nerves of 54 healthy girls and 75 healthy boys aged 3-19 years. Independent of the nerve and sex, both motor and sensory NCVs increased in the upper extremities and decreased in the lower ones as a function of age/growth in length. NCV increased in the upper limbs on an average 3.17 m/sec in the boys and in the girls 1.47 m/sec per 10 years of life. As for the nerves of the lower extremities, NCV slowed down on the average 1.81 m/sec in the boys and in the girls 3.62 m/sec per 10 years of age. The change varied in different nerves. A highly significant one (P less than 0.001) was found in both the motor and sensory NCVs of peroneal nerve in the girls and in the sensory NCV of radial nerve in boys. On the average NCV was in most nerves faster in the girls than in boys of the same age. According to these results, changes occur in the function---and thus probably also in the morphology---of peripheral nerves even in later childhood and adolescence. These changes pertain to general maturation, growth in length of the limbs, and possibly also sex.